Act II Quiz | Name _____________________________________________________________________
Circle the correct answer and put its letter in the blank.
1.

_____ Who is Adriana?
a. the wife of Antipholus of Ephesus
c. an Ephesian prostitute

2. _____ Who is Luciana?
a. a Syracusan fortune teller
c. an Ephesian fortune teller
3.

_____ What is Luciana’s marital status?
a. married to Duke Solinus
c. married to Antipholus of Syracuse

b. the wife of Antipholus of Syracuse
d. the sister of Antipholus of Ephesus

b. the wife of Antipholus of Syracuse
d. the sister of Adriana of Ephesus

b. unmarried
d. divorced from Duke Solinus

4.

_____ What are Adriana and Luciana waiting for in Act II?
a. the arrival of Dromio with a peacock b. Antipholus to arrive for dinner
c. a sign from God
d. A bag of gold

5.

_____ What does Dromio of Ephesus tell Adriana and Luciana?
a. that Solinus arrested Antipholus
b. that he fell into the marina
c. that Antipholus hit him
d. that he fell into the harbor

6.

_____ What does Dromio tell Adriana and Luciana he thinks is wrong with Antipholus?
a. that he is “horn-mad”
b. that he is “pate happy”
c. that he is “sconce cold”
d. that he is “stone cold”

7.

_____ What was Antipholus of Syracuse asking Dromio of Ephesus about?
a. his plans to save a merchant
b. his gold
c. his painting business
d. his plans to rob a tavern

8.

_____ Who says?: “I know…no house, no wife, no mistress.”
a. Luciana
b. Antipholus of Syracuse
c. Solinus
d. Antipholus of Ephesus

9.

_____ “Back, slave, or I will break thy pate across.” What is a “pate”?
a. an arm
b. a person’s head
c. a promise
d. a bank

10. _____ In Act II, what does Adriana think Antipholus is doing?
a. the Ephesus shuffle
b. planning to flee to Corinth
c. cheating on her
d. planning to flee to Epidamnum

11. _____ According to Adriana, what did Antipholus promise her?
a. a chain
b. a thousand marks
c. everlasting support
d. eternal love
12. _____ At the end of Act II, scene 1, Luciana warns Adriana about this “mad” thing?
a. wrath
b. gluttony
c. anger
d. jealousy
13. _____ What is the name of the inn where Antipholus of Syracuse is staying?
a. Sphinx
b. Centaur
c. Phoenix
d. Gorgon
14. _____ What is the name of the place where Antipholus of Ephesus lives?
a. Sphinx
b. Centaur
c. Phoenix
d. Gorgon
15. _____ In Act II, why does Dromio of Syracuse say “Marry, sir, for this something that you gave me for
nothing”?
a. Dromio doesn’t know why Luciana isn’t married
b. he doesn’t know why Antipholus is beating him
c. he thinks Antipholus should not get married
d. he thinks Antipholus is getting married
16. _____ According to Dromio of Syracuse, “Time himself is _____ and therefore / to the world's end will
have _____ followers.”
a. silent
b. bald
c. deaf
d. blind
17. _____ “How comes it now, my husband, O, how comes it, / That thou art thus estranged from
thyself?” To whom does Adriana think she is speaking?
a. Antipholus of Ephesus
b. Solinus
c. Dromio of Ephesus
d. Dromio of Syracuse
18. _____ At the end of Act II, what does Adriana offer to Antipholus of Syracuse?
a. a thousand marks
b. a chain
c. dinner
d. her sister Luciana

